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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

National Ticket.
President WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Vloe President ADLAI E STEVENSON

Stat. Ticket.
Governor SAMUEL ALSCHULER
Lieutenant Governor. ELMER R. PERRY
Secretary of State.... JAMESF.O DONNELL
Auditor GEORGE U. PARSON
Treasurer ,...j.M. F. DtJNLAP
Attorney General JAMES TODD

Trustees I JOSEPH SCHWARTZ
University of CHARLKS BLISS

Illinois. S Mm. JULIA HOLMES SMITH
Connty Ticket.

State's Attorney S. R KEN WORTH V

Clreull Cleric ANDREW C. DOW
Coroner J. E. LARKIN
Surveyor GEORGE F. McNAUNKY

Democratic l'os(rculoDl Conveotloo
Publit: notice is hereby given that a demo

crattc convention is cillcd t meet as the
oourt bouse in tbe city of Rock Island. Piinoi
at I i o clock Thursday. Aug. W. IK00. for lb
purpose of nominating a democratic candtdat
forth ornee of representative for tbe mth
congressional district, and to transact an
other business tht may come before said con
ventlos.

Tbe basis of representation at itucb oonven-
tion shall be one delegate for each 40 and ez
cess of In or morf democratic votes cast for
Hryan and Sewul In tbe election of lRtm. The
number of delegates shotted to eacb county
In said loth congressional district is as follow
to-wi- i:

Mercer
Kock Island 1

Wbltenide
Knox 9
Stark 3
Henry

Total 44
J. F. llKNUEKNoS, Aledo.
Arthur Mtrrai.u Kock Is'and.
S. McWll.l iam. Gslesburg.
Dk. W T. Ham.. Wyoming.
R. H. Hisjiav. Cambridge.
J. M. Ea row, Fulton.

Comxlttee.

Makkiaof.," said the crusty bach
rlor. "is the permanent injury result
mo; rrom laliinjj in love.

Million muk I1i;mim;tox was horn
on Porertj hill. His dust '.vill repos
in a fZ.H,ui'U mausoleum.

Sciikkii. Ukv, the new Turkish ruin
ister to this country, is said to lie a
jreat cipher expert. So is the sultan
n cipher expert when you consider hi
record in dedin"; that tlnO.OOO claim

Ka km Kits of Dubuque county. Iowa
are banding together to protect wha
utile game i left in thit section
Owners of 7,txjj acres have formed i

compact with this end in view, and oth
rsare joininjjdailv, all determined no

to peruilt further violation of the
a rue laws.

Koosevelt's Correct Measure.
Kev. Dr. Silas Swallow, of Harris

burp, tells the prohibitionists at At.
Jantic Citv this distressing truth
'Probe Jov. Koosevelt deep enough
and you will find the demagogue. His
courage is a combination of mere
smartness and covetomness. prompt-
ing a man to refuse inferior honors on
principle today and capitulate tomor
row to politic il bosses far those same
honors, including larger ones in the
dim distance. The time is coming
when a somirero. a brace of pistols
ana the atiiuty t ride a bucking
oronco will uot be commended as the
highest type of Americanism."

Mr llryan on New Issues
, i . . .

i ueueve vuu win una manv peo
ple who were against us on the old
issues who are now with us on tne
new ones and will be on the old ones.
The human mind is consistent. A
mnn will apply tho principle that he
wlieves in lo every question leforethe
pnblic if viu will just give bun tune.
A man will go out of tne party on one
issue, but if be goes out and begins lo
appiv to all question the principles
that he applied to the one issue, he is
uvt to be with Us on all issues. e had
men in 'i6 who came to us on the
silver question republicans who
were not willing to turn over and vote
the republican ticket jut because the
republican partv had changed its po
sition on the money question.'"

The Paramount Iane.
President McKinley wants the Uni-

ted States to keep on" righting the Fil-
ipinos for tbe sake of the bro wn man.
It is our holy duty toward those mis-
guided people, he thinks, to kill them
o!T until those who are left ajjree to
accept civilization and nappinees.

Mr. Bryan, on the other hand, pre-
fers to regard the welfare of the
Aruericin people rtther than that of
the Filipinos. "You tell me." he
says, - that a mau who lifts his voice
against th doctrine of itn perialism is
pleading the cause of the tilipino. I
telt you he is pleading the cause of
70,000. ChX) of American citizens. Aye.
be is championing the rights of the
straggling masses of the world, who
look to Ameiica for example "

la theory, perhaps, the McKinley
idea may be the mjre lefty, if we
could believe in its sincerity ; "but Mr.
Bryan's idea is surely the more patri-
otic as well as the more practicable.

If every Filipino." says Mr.
Brran, "were to die the world would

go on, but if this nation, the greatest
republic of the world's history, puts
out its light, if this republic turns
its back to the doctrines wnica we
loTed a century and a quarter ago,
ai a - u-- sv : aT a, r ntUCii ,J WTUAb ajawwu V a

tbe people look for hope and inspira- -

tion.-"-'
Tbe paramount issue in this cam- -

paign is the preservation of our own

all Asia to the cause of mankind.

Spain Can Afford to 8 mile.
New York Herald.

While the United States js still
carrying on the war in the Philip-
pines for the privilege of conducting
which they paid $20,000,000 -- Spain,
relieved of her colonial incubus, is
making rapid strides toward prosper
ity. Private as well as public credit
has improved, capital is pouring into
tbe country, new industrial enter-
prises are getting under way, and
there is a notable expansion of com-
merce. Meanwhile in our struggle

!.U .V US- .- .1 . . V. ,...Tw.iu tUC wu. t,cuu.u c --.a
Spain's hands in the Philippines we
have sacrificed thousands of America
lives and sunk nearly f 200.000,000
and unless a radical coange of policy
is adopted tbe waste of blood aii
moner promises to continue indeli
nitcly.

The paramount lanDr nf today I

nlml II nnm in 1S4KI Ihr prmrrva
tln of a democrellr republic from
the Instflioun rnrronrlinirnti of clas
rale. Toledo lice.

It Wan m Blnak.
Caudidato Itoosevclt tired tl. firs

Phot of the c:iii!paiti while attendiu
lli Hough Itiders' convention. It iva
a blank cartridge.

o independent man can mo Into
bnslneai nitkont the monopolists'
pomlna donu anil ernshlns him out

Jaraee It. Kerne.
Tito and I'onr.

"Tn u : demanded tlio peremptory
conductor as be took a quarter from
the woman who had Just struirirbvl t
n place on the trolley.

"No. four," she replied.
1 uur fares were run;; Huarply. am

the conductor handed back T, cents.
"That isn't riht!" exclaimed tli

woman indignantly.
"You said you wanted to pay fo

four." retorted the trolley employee.
"I didn't." denied tbe woman. "Yoi

nsked if my little luy was U yeai
old. and I said no. Lie was 4. l sup
ikisp I'll have to pay for biui if it's tin
rule, but I don't think it's riubt"

The remainder of the sentence wn
Iot in t!ie discords that issiu'd froii
the throat of tbe enraged conductor,
whii thrust ten pcmi!cs Into tlie out
stretched hand and retired to the rea
platform to relieve in leeiins mnn
rullv iv rciusniK to st-r'- p the car for
any one for Ten Mocks.- New Yorl
I'less.

IMccailillT.
!ie of Loudon's most famous streets

is Piccadilly, which consists of shops
tbe ruffs, or "pickadills." woru by the
and fashionable dwelling houses. The
name Is said to have been derived fron
gallants of James I and OiarWs I. tbe
stiffened points of which rtsmblod
spear beads or pickadills. Some vears
before the introduction of these collars
however, "Piecadille" is referred to,
and it is surmised that the collar may
have been so called from being worn
by the frequenters of Uiccadilla House.

The Atmospheric Ocean.
The atmospheric ocean surrounding

the earth Is frequent v disturbed bv
gigantic waves, which are invisible ex
cept wiicn tney carry parts or tne air
charged with moisture tin info a colder
atmospheric stratum, where sudden
condensation occurs. In this manner
long, parallel lines of clouds some
times make their apiM'iirance at a great
height, marking the crests of a ripple
of air waves running miles alove our
beads.

Story of a Mtave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

bv the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester. Mich., says: "Mt
wife has been so helpless for five
vears that she could not turn over in
bed alone. After using two bottles
of Electric Bitters she is wonderfallv
improved and able to do her own
work. lhis supreme remedv for
female diseases quickly cures ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy.
headache, backache, fainting and
dizzy spells. It is a godsend to weak.
sicklv. run down people. Cure guar
anteed. Only 50c. Sold by Hartz &
Ullemeyer, druggists.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the

argest sale of anv medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of using
anything else for indigestion or bil
iousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of appendicitis,
nervous prostration or heart failure.
tc. They used August Flow

er to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, reg-
ulate the action of the liver, stimulate
tbe nervous and organic action of tbe
ystem, ana that is all they took when

feeling dull and bad with headaches
and other aches. You only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower,
in liquid form, to make yon satisfied
there is nothing serious the matter
with ron. bam pie bottles free at T. H.
Thomas'.

For fThoopln: Congb..
"Both my children were taken with

hooping cough," writes Mrs. O. E.
Dutton. of Danville, 111. "A small
bottle of Foley's Honer and Tar gave
snch relief that I used a 50-ce-nt bot
tle, which saved me a doctor's bill."
Nothing else so good. For sale bv all
druggists.
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IS IMPROVING THE ROAD.

Kock is ind Making-- Many Changes on
Iowa Division.

i ,
lne kock isiana roaa is not. Denma

Th a rt her Iin i Tt r h a i m nrnrampnt q- i -

that it is making in its lines in this
IIvicinitv. It is Ienthenm? all its

de Daasirior tracks oat in western
Iowa go that they wm accommodate
the 60-c- ar trains that the new 1,200
locomotives will draw.

Steam shovels are at work east of
Iowa City, east of Grinnell and at tbe
gravel pit at Grand Junction. Near
Iowa City a mile of track is being
laid on a better grade and the earth
removed is being used for the till that,
with an abutment, will replace the
high trestle at the approach to the

' Iowa river bridge, lite work near
u a change of grade about

three miles long, wnile at the gravel
pit is being taken out the material for
surfacing the new Gowrie line.

Where gravel is not available, tbe
road is asing gumbo, or burned bal- -

almogt exc,asive,v. Jt wi burn
i . . r A ,.nf. , . ; . TI .

this season
A 450-fo-ot bridge with concrete

piers and abutments is being built
across the Coon river at Booneville.

South of Colfax three miles of track
is being laid for Uskaloosa cap.talists
who are going to open a mine there,
with a promising ot vein of coal.

Besides this the usual amonnt of re-

laying of rail and the general work of
track maintenance is going on, so
that the road will come out of the
year in much better shape than it was
Jan. 1.

Heat Warps Kails.
But for a timely discovery the Bur-

lington passenger train which left
this city Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock would have been thrown from
a trestle into a slough half a mile
this side of Baratow, says the Moline
Mail. The heat of the sun had warped
the rails so that they were sprung
out of line and the wheels could not
possibly have followed them. The
train was running slowly at the time
and was easily brought to a standstill
when (lagged. The accident was most
peculiar. Tbe sun beating down on
the track at this point had expanded
the steel rails until there was no long,
er space at the joints for their elonga-
tion and then they bowed out. Both
rails curved outward to tbe north a
foot, tearing out the spikes in some
places and tbe others moving tbe ties
and all out of line.

A TRYING POSITION

Kock IMand Readers Will Appreciate This
Advice.

A constant itcning tries your pa- -
tience.

Nothing sb annoying. Nothing so
irritating.

As itching piles or eczema.
To scratcn the irritation makes it

worse.
To leave it alone means misery.
Some citizens cm tell you how to

be free from these troubles. Read
the following:

F. A. Scott, 2506 Fifth-and-one-h-

avenue, retired farmer, 6ays: 'I
tried various remedies, but never got
anv permanent relief until I used
Doan's Ointment. I saw it was es-

pecially recommended for mv trouble
and got a box at Marshall & Fisher's
drug store. It worked like a charm
and stopped the intolerable itching
almost immediately. I continued the
use of it for a short time and was
cured."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Foster-Mi- l-

burn company. Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Kemember the name Doan s and
take no substitute.

Japanese Art.
The Japanese is a born lover of na

ture. Whatever he produces, from the
most painstaking work of art to the
simplest household utensil, is after nat-
ural models. In the representation of
figures and scenes the Japanese dis
play a perception which is astonish
ing. With a couple of strokes of the
brush they reproduce what they see
with a truth to life which is almost
incredible.

Ills Only Fear.
The undaunted Corporal Caithness

so conspicuously daring in a "pinch"
at the battle of Waterloo, was asked If
be did not fear they should lose the
day.

No. no," said hp. "I knew we could
not do that. My only fear was that we
hould all be killed before we had

time to win it."

It Helped Win Battle. ,

Twentv-nin- e otScers and men wrote
from the front to say that for
scratches, bruises, cuts, wounds, sore
feet and stiiT joints, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is the best in the world. Same
for burns, skin eruptions and piles.
25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Hartz & Ullemeyer, drug-
gists.

The dread of people with weak
ungs who suffer from stubborn

congns is consumption. toley s
llocev and Tar if taken in time, cures
the cold, heals and strengthens the
ungs and always cures incipient

consnmption. For sale by all drng- -
lsts.
The lack of energy you feel, the

bacackhe and a run down condition
generally, all mean kidney disorder.
Foley's Kidney Cure will restore your
trength and vigor by making the

kidnevs well. For eale by all diug- -

gists.

OA. X O XT.
Bears tie T1j a fi-.- e tfjfi Bcca

4:atw

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
State of IUInols. I

Rock Island Countr. sa- -

. county court of Rock island County, to the
cepeciuucrirna. A

Revuolds Hays, administrator of the estate of
Williara Hays, deceated. v- - Joseph Hays.

Vil lira K Hays, Jonn Hays. Emery Hays,
William F. Hays. Martha Kjan:
Affidavit of of Joseph Hays,

Imerjr Hays aad ill am Hays, Jr de-
fendants above named having been filed in
the.offlceof the clerk of the county oourt of
Rock Island county.- - notice is hereby given
to tbe said Joseph Havs. Emery Hays and
William Hays. Jr . that ibe baid plaintiff. Rey-- n

Ids Havs. administrator- - of the estate of
William Hays, deceased, ba filed his petition
in the said couctv corrt of Hock Isiand county
for an order to sell tbe premises beloEtrinif to
the estate ol faid deceased, or so muchof It
as may be needed to pay tbe debts of said de-
ceased, and described as follows, to-wi- ;:

Part of tee no'tneast one fourth of the
southwest one-fourt- h ( of seciion Thirty-si-

436) in toanship number sixteen (16) north
ranjre number live (6i west of tbe 4th principal
meridian la the County of Rock Island and
State of Illinois and that a summons has been
issued out of said court against you. returna-
ble at the September term. A. U . IkOO .of said
court, to be holden on the 3d day ot Septem-
ber. A. D. 1100. at the court house In Kock Inl-
and, in Kock Island county. Illinois

Now, unless you. the said Joseph Hays.
Emery H tys and William, Havs. Jr. shall
personally be and appear before the said county
court of Rock count v. on the first day
of the next term thereof, to be holden at
Rock Island la said county, on the 3d day
of September, a. l lsiX'. and plead, answer
or demur to the said complainant's petiiion
filed therein, the same and the matters and
thing? therein charged and stated will be
takei. as confessed, and a decree entered
atrainst you according to the prayer ot said
bill.

Kock Island, Illinois. July 2. 1900.
H. B Hri'BARD. Clerk.

Stable & Marsualx Complainants Solici-
tors.

Notice of rnblicatlon Chancery- -

State of Illioois. i
vSRock Island county, i

In the Circuit Court. September term. A. D..
liMO. Miculi I. Morris vs the unknown heirs
or devisees of Patrick Uuckley. deceased,
Margaret IUickley. Anna c'arlion. the un-

known heirs or devisees of Benjamin Mc-
Kay, deceased, the unknown heirs or
devisees of Jobu Uuokley. deceased. Mary
Muphy. the unknown he rs or devisees of
Margaret Maroney. deceased. Patrick Huca-ley- .

Daniel liuoklev. James Uuckley, Cathe-
rine Buckley, William L. Buckley. Bertha
Fisher. ADna Huckiey. Martin Buckley, the
utiknown heirs or devisee of A.J. Harris,
deceased. Warren Buck ey. Lianiel Buck ey.
Henry Buckley. Charles Buckley. Bridget
Nunan. JobnNunan. AnnaNunan. John HUue
Lariu anl tne unknown owners or parties
interested in the south thi'ty-seve- n (3Ti
feet of lot uumber ten do), in block
number six '). in Spencer & Case's ad-
dition to tbe city of Rjck Island, in the
county of Rock Island and klale of 1

m"re particularly described as follows:
Beginning at tbe corner of said lot ten ().at tbe intersection of Adams street and Or-
leans street, then '.e east on tne south line of
said lot, sixty (60) feet, thence along
th east line of said lot ten (10). thirt ven
(37) fert. thence west on aline parallel with
the south line of said lot sixtv(t0 reet to
Adams btrcet. thence south on the east Hie
of said Adams street to the place of begin-- n

ng or any pivrt thereof in chnccry.
Atlldavit of the of Da lei

Buckley. James Buckley, 'be unknown
bt;l s or dev:secs of PatrieK Buc.klei.
deceased, the unknown heirs or devisees of
John Buckley, deceased, the unknown heirs or
devisees of Margaret Maroney. deceased,
Catherine nuckiey. Williutn L Buckley,
B- -r ha Fisher. Annie Buckley. Martin Bu-kle-

Warren Buckley. Dttniei Buckley. Henry Buck-Icy- .

Charles Buckley, the unknown heirs or de-
visees of A.. J. Hanis. deceased, the un-
known heirs or devisees of Benjamin
McKay, deceased, and the unknown own-
ers or pinlt's Interested in the above
described premises of tbs above defend-
ants named, having bten lilcfl In ;he office i

of Ibe clsrk of said circuit court of Hock l

iviilnt v nrfld i hfretiv rlrin t.n fhp s
defe.datts. that the compl imn'. !

tiled his hillof complaint in said court, on the '

chancery t ide tbt-reo- f. on the I.Tib dy of Au- - '

gust A. 1 li"0. and that a summ ns tbcreupoa
Issued out of said court against suld defend-
ants, returnable oo the Irttu iJav of September
A i ira. as is ny law rfinrca.

Now. therefore, unless you the said
Daniel Buckley. James H rk cy. the wn- -
known beira or dcvl-ee- s of Patrick Buckley,
deceased, the unknown heirs or devisees nf
jonn micKiey. aeccasea. tne unknown neus or
devisees of Margare' Maroney. deceased, i

Catherine Buckley. William L. Buckley. Bertha
Fihcr. Annie Buckley. Martin Buckley. War- -

rn Buckley, Daniel Buckley. Henry Bu
Charles Buckley, tbe unknown heirs

or devisees of A. J. Harris. deceased, j

the unknown heirs or devisees of j
MeMay deceased, and the unknosn

owners or parties interested in the said south
tbi'tv-t-eve- ii (37) feet of lot '.en (0i. in block
si (). in Spencer & Case s addition tothe city
of Kock Island. In tbe county of Rock Is. and
and stale or lluno's. more particularly de '

scribe! as follows: Beginning at tbe corner
said lot ten (10), at tbe intersection ot Adam
street and Orlednsstreet. IheDce east on the
south line of said lot sixty (6) feet, thence
north a one the east line of said lot tbirty-f-eve-

(37 feet, thence west on aline parallel
with the south line of said lot sixty (0 feet lo
Adams street, thence south along the east
line of said street to the place of bcglnnlag.

thereof . shall pcrs-mall- be ani appear
before s iid circuit court of Uonk Island county
on tbe Ur-.- t day of tbe next te-- thereof to be
holden at the court house in the city of Kuk
Island in said coun'y, on the 17th day of Sep-
tember A. D. l'., and pic id. answer or
demur to the said complainant s Mil of com-
plaint, the same and tbe matters and things
therein charged and stated will be taken as
confessed, and a decree entered against you
according to tbe praver of said bill.

In tcstim-ic- whf-reo- I have bceuoto set
my hand and affixed the seal of said court, at
toy office in Rock Island, this ltlth day of Au-
gust A. D. lbiO.

George W. Gamble. Clerk.
O. E Chmer Complainant's solicitor.

Aug. loth. A. D. lbOO.

Master's Sale.
Jackson & Hum, Attorneys.

State of Illinois. i

Rock Island County, f38
In the circuit curt. In chancery. Foreclos

ure General No. 47M.
Elmore H. Stafford vs Clara Connor. Thomas

G. Connor. Mauritz Pearson. Anna Pearson,
Arthur Pearson nd Clara Connor, adminis- - '

tratrix of the estate of Andrew Pearson, de- -
ceased
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, entered in the above en
titled cause, on the fourteenth day of Ji.ly.
A U. I.). I shall, on Saturday, the fifteenth
day ot September. A. D. i;o. at the hourof two
o'clock in the at ternon. at the East doorof tho
Court House, in the city of Ko-- island, in sid
county of Kock Isiand. to satisfy said decree,
sell at public vendue to tbe h'gbest bidder
for cash those certain px.rceijjof land, situate in
tbe county or Kock inland and state of Illinois
known and descried as follows, to-wi-

Lot ten (101 anl the north half i'i of lot
eleven (II) in . lliiam A. Nourse s addition to
M'1'.ce.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this seventh
day of At gust. A. D KW.

Ei.w is E. Parmesteb.
Master In Chancery. Rock Lsland County. HI.

jACKo!f & HCR--T- . Complainant's Solicitors.

Notice of Fobllcstloa Chsneery
State of Illinois, i

County of Rock Island. I

lo the circuit court, September term, A. D.
190u.
Mary J. Melvin vs. George L Melvin. In chancer.

ACdarlt of the of George
L. Melvin. tbe defendant above named, hav-
ing been filed In the once of the clerk of said
circuit court of Rock Island county, no-
tice is hereby given to tbe said
defendant, that tbe complainant has filed her
bill of complaint in said court, on the chancery
side thereof, on the 17th dy of JuiyrA.D.
r.C. and that a summons thereupon Lssued out
of said court against said defendant, returna-
ble on the 17th day of September A. D. 1AO,
as Is by law required.

.Nov. tcererore. umewi you. tne sa:a ueorge
L. Melvin. shall personally be and appear before
the sa d circuit court of Kock Isiand county, on
the nrst day of the next term thereof, to be
hoiden at the court house in the city of Rock
Island, in said county, on ihel.ih dy or Sep-
tember A. D IStO and pead. answer or demur
to the said complainant's bill or complaint,
the same and the matters and things therein
charged and stated win betaken as confessed,

od a decree entered against you according to
the prayer of aaiJ biU.

in testimony wnereoi. i nave nereunto set
ft hand and affixed tbe seal nf said court. a,t
my office In Rock Island, this 17th day of July,
a. u. ikuu. uut.B . uissls, uen.

aEiBLl M ..

ComplftissAt'a Solictors,
July 17, A. D. lja

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED-GOOD.RELIAB- LE

commission or salary. Address
Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleve-
land, ohlo.

T7XTEr TWO MEN COLLECTORS AND
soheiters for Rocfe Island. Permanent

rositlons. 5y Mitchell jc Lyt.de building, be--
and 6 p. zn.

rTTANTED-LOC- AL SOLICITING AGENT" for accident insurance: one who can
devote sufficient time to the bus rss to make
it profitaole. Address "E. M." ARul's.

WANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TOSELL
gasoline lamas. Each

burner produces 100 candle p er light: all
stores want them: good icduc-men- t to relia-
ble salesman. Thn onio Iiiumlnatlng com-pin-

Mansfield. Ohio.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-,:- :

WAXTE'V- - AT ONCF. DINING ROOM
I'nion restaurant.

VT ANTED TWO GIRLS AT WRIGHT'SM restaurant, 1923 Second avenue

WANTED A GIRL FOR GEMKRiL
at HIS Second avenue.

WANTED A YOUNG GIRL FOR NURSE
Apply to C. J. Searle. 104 Seven-

teenth street.
TTT A NTED GIRL FOR GENER LHOUSE- -

work. Aprly to Mrs. C W. Durbam-103- 0

First avenue

WANTED THREE GOOD EXPERIENCEDlaundry wok. Het'o irurmpaid. Inquire People's laundry, bsck of Mitchell
& Jyn3e s building.

WAN TE D SI TUATIONS.

TTANTED NEW HUILDINGS TO CLEAN
I T and I washings. Call at 311 Tenth

street

IXTANTED WASHING OR WORK TO DO
at home or by the day. Inquire at 413

Fourth street.

TTANTED SITUATION AS IIOUSE-t- t
keeper bv a respectable wrman wnh

one chi'd Address 14.4 Twenty-fourt- h ave-
nue, Molice.

flT ANTED-SEWIN- G OF ALL KINDS,
including dressmaking, satisfactorily

and pr rapilv done by Mrs. S. A. lienson, lliOC
Tbird avenue.

f TTANTKD SITU A TION AS STATION- -

ary engineer by man who has had 12
years experien e as railroad engineer. an
give pool references on application. Call or
address l4.-- Fifteenth street.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

f ANTED HOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMS
and board at 2326 Fourth avenue.

ANTED -- WELLS AND CISTERNS TOtv rtig a-- d brick sidewalks to lay. Inquire
rl i uirucia street, nenry noweiaaer.

IT ANTE TO RENT, A HOUSE OF
about seven rooms, central location.

Address - J. B .1" Akcus.

WANTED BY YOUNG COUPLE. TWO
unfurnish.d rooms for light

BousCKeeping. or small modern Mai. Must becenirany located. Auaress' U. caieAKGUs.

7ANTF.r-- Tl RENT. A MODERN HOUSE
of tiers roorcs (with barn pref t rre J

oetwt en i- osnn ara rwintn avenu- - s nd StT
enteonth and Twenty tlfta streets. Address"L,'' A nuns.

7ANTE0- - E VERY BODY CALL THAT
itses a straw, chip or leghorn bat

Cleaned and bleached whll" jou wait 10 cents
each. 2ln fifteenth street, oppssite court,
house. Kock Island.

MfANTED LOVERS OF ART TO LEARN
to pa'nt your own pictures New meib

od of painting and enlsr?inu' life like portraits
bv shadowgraph. Taught for .t Studio zbFifteenth street, opposite court house, Kock
island

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

ITOR SALE-- A NEW COTTAGE,
JD Mrt Fourteenth and-a-ha- lf street.

SALE A 9 ROOM HOUSE ON SIXTHITIOR near Twenty-eight- h street for
M.300, by Hull i Co.

TiOR SALE CHEAP TWO COT-o- f
--sj tages and c ne donble house. In
quire at S3-- Twelfth treet.

BALK OR TRADE A STOREFOR for real estate in South Rock Island
Apply at 1437 c cd avenue.

SALE A RESIDENCE OF NINEFc rooms, with all modern conveniences.
lawn and fruit trees. Inquire at 2111 Eighth
avenue.

i' OR SALE-- A VERY NEAT COTTAGE IN
k business center of the city very cheap 1

taken soon. Gordon &. Bowman, TZt Seven
teenth street.
TfOR SALE BARGAIN IN REAL ESTATE
-- I-' bouse and lot. every convenience. Own
er will sell at a sacriiice for cash. Inquire 430J

t irth avenue. Kgcii island
TTIOR SAL" A FINE. HIGH BUILDING
M. lot on Nineteenth street Detween Elev-
enth and Twelfth avenues, cheap for cash
Address P. M., care of Abgcs.

SALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITHFOR 80x1.SO, nine rooms, bath room and
laundry. bet ween Eleventh and Twelfth streets
on Fourth avenue, inquire at Donaldson s
Saw factory

lOR SALE A COMPLETELY FUR-
A-- nisbed house, the largest in the tsily, for
an te boarding house. Irtce reasona-
ble must be taken at once. Address

j . ,- -

TilOR SALE LOTS IN MCENTRY'S AD--
JL d.tlon by E. J. Burns, room 12, Mitchell &
Lyndc bulidicg. These lots are on Sixth ave-
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street street car lines. Terms to suit pur
chaser.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

tnOR SALE A GOOD PAYING RESTAUR
JL ant. Gordon & Bowman.

TTOR SALE A LATE IMPROVED SMITH
lv Premier typewriter. Inquire of Harper
nouse stencgrapner.
liTOB SALE COAL IN ANY QUANITY
jl. or AO busneis or over at Ti 7 per ton, de-
livered C. O. D. to any part of the city.
Leave orders at Commercial house barber
shop. Rock Isiand, or Enos James, Milan

LAW SCHOOLS.

rpBE JOHN MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL.
1 Chicago, lii. r acuity includes Hon. Jno.

Jewett, dean: Judge Jenkins. ('. b. courts
Jutice Cartwngbt. Illinois supreme court.
Luther Laflln Mills; Hon. George E Adams;
Hon. VN unam J. t.ainoun. John w . Ea: Fred A
Smith: W. H. Dyrenforth: A. J. Fldy: S. S
Gregory: James S. Harlan and others. Opens
Sept. n. Day and evening classes For an-
nouncement address the secretary. Edward T.
Lee. 107 Dearborn street. Chicago. Hi.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of George D. llediii. decesAed.
The undersigned having oeen appointed ad

ministrator of tne estate of George D. Med.iL
late of the county of Kock Island state of
Illinois, deceased, oereny gives notice teat dm
will appear before tne county court or Ko-- k

Island county, at the county court room. Is
the citv of Rock Lsland. at the October term.
on the first Monday In October next, at which
time all persons bavins Ciatras against said
estate are notified and requested to attend.
for the purpose or having tne same adjusted

All persons indented vo s&ia estate are re-
peated to make Immediate payment to tk
BXderslgned.

Dated tn 14th day of August. A. D. 10.
Thomas J. Mmil.u Admuuatrator.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

REST HOUSE OF FIGHT ROOM",FOR ?MS Fifth-and-oc- e half avenue. In
quire at "Jsru Fifih avenue.

RRNT EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE.FOR avenue and Seventeenth street. All
modern convemeact s f3A per month Apply
to E. tt. btsfTord at Jackson & Hurst s ofnee.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

OR RENT THREE NEWLY FURNISH- -F ed rooms. 3.04 Fifth avenue.

RENT FURNISHED ROOMS, AT 906FOR street, with all modern con-
veniences.

TVIOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUITA--- C

ble for two persons. Call at 100S Second
Avenue: seoond Moor.

ITH5R RENT A FURNISHED ROOM WITH
A3 bath in Industrial Home building. Twenty-f-

irst street and Third avenue.

RENT A FURNISHED ROOM ORFOR of rooms with all modern conveni-
ences at 514 Twenty-thi.- d street.

FOR RENT THREE UNFURNISHED
No children. Rent reasonable.

Inquire at 531 Twenty-firs- t street.

tTIOR RENT ONE OR TWO NICELY FUR-.-
nished front rooms in private family, to

eitter ladies or gentlemen. Inquire 1333 Third
avenue.

F u uuur ruuiu. uuunuc rrutrauutr,
qtrU I UC(tn A IJWUI B. uentieman preferred
Arply at 3801 Seventh avenue

T710R RENT IN THE VIRGINIA, LARGE
A3 rooms, well furnished, gas. bath and
steam beat. Kooms f-- so io fS per week A
well appointed home table. Special rates by
the week. Best location In the city. Corner
Thirteenth street and Second avenue.

LOST AND FOUND.

T OST AN ELDRIDGE SPECIAL BICY--
l i cle. Finder please return to 1221) Second

avenue and receive rewstrd.

T OST WILL THE GENTLEMAN THATU picked up the fountain pen in Spencer
square this morning about !':1S. please return
to The ahocs otrlce and receive reward.

MONEY TO LOAN.

l"ONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,
iiX on any kind of security ALso choice
property for sale and rent. W. L. Coyne,
iM) seventeenth street, up stairs.

TO LOAN CHATTEL MORTMONEY loans by W. H Eastman, 1712 Sec
and avenue, without publlty or removal. He
also makes collections bard ones a specialty.

tTTANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
IT monds. watches, jewelry, hardware,

musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
go-ids-

, furniture, etc. Highest casn prices
paid ror second nano goods ot an Kinds also
Tbe above goods for sale at halt the usual
store prices. A 11 business transactions strictly
confidential, his new numner and location,
123 Second avenue Don't forget it. J. W
Jones. Two rings on 1347.

CLAIRVOYANT.

fTHE MOST NOTED GERMAN MEDIUM
JL and Independent slate writer has nerma

n Hotly located in Davenport and can daily be
consulted on au questions oi lire at not) Har
rison street.
IfAOAM ALKIA: CLAIRVOYANT, PALM- -

and reliable 'orimetent advice on all mat
ters. Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 1509 Fourth
avenue. Letters answered.

PSYCHO MAGNETIC HEALER.

IRTJC L. THOMPSON TREATS ALL
XJ chronic diseases, functional disorders,
nervous aid mental troubles. Consultation
free. 1907 Fourth avenue.

MAG N E TIC TRE ATM ENT.

TROF. T. J. WILSON. SUCCESSFULLY
treats chronic and nervous diseases ac

cording to mental and suggestive therapeutics.
Consultation free. 31 H Twentieth street,
Kock Island. IU.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"IJAGS. RUBBERS. ETC. SEND POSTAL
--It card or leave word at 2211 Fourth ave
nue If you have any rags, rubber, etc., to sell.
I will come to your house and pay you from
50 to 7d per hundred ror rags. All calls will re
celve prompt attention, li. F. Klugger.

X P- - WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS, ANDtj exchanges all kinds of second hand goods,
will pay more than any other dealer and sells
cheaper. All kinds of stove reoairlng and
cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson, 1513
Second avenue.

YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL. TRADEIFor rent anything, engage help or secure a
situation, the Mali is the one paper in woune
that can do It for you. Mali wants are popu
lar and Mall wants bring results. One-hal- f cent
oer word Is the price to all alike, casn in ad
vance. stamps will do. Evenlbg and
Sunday Mall, Moline, ill.

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois. I

Count v of Rock Island C

In tbe circuit Court to the September term.
A. U , 1SWO.
Margaret A. Williams vs. David E. Williams.

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the non-re- f idence of tbe above

named defendant, David E. Williams, having
been filed in the oBlce of tbe clerk of the cir
cuit court of said Kock Island county on tbe
Mth day of August. A. D., lt0 notice Is here-
by given to the said non resident defendant,
said David II Williams, that the complainant,
said Margaret A. Williams, tiled her bill of
complaint in said cause, in said circuit court
of Rock Island county on the chancery side
thereof, on the 11th day of August. A. U.,
lKGo, and that thereupon a summons Issued out
of said court, returnable on tbe third Monday
of tbe month of Septemoer next, tbe same be-
ing '.he first day of the September term. A.
A.. 1VMJ, or said court, as Is by law requir-- d.

Now. unless you, tbe said non-reside-

defendant. David E Williams, shall be and
personally appear before tbe said circuit
court, on the first day of the next Sep-
tember term thereof, to be holden at tbe
court house la the city or, Kock Island.
In and for the said county, on tbe tbird
Monday In the month of September next, and
plead, answer or demur to the said complain-
ant s bill of com plaint, the same and the mat-
ters and things tbereln contained, charged
and stated, will be taken as coufessed and de
cree entered against you according to the
prayer of said bill.

Dated at tbe cfty of Kock Island, in tbe
countv of Kock Island, in the state of Illinois,
this Mtbdavof August. A. D . 1100

GEORGE w. uauhlcj, circuit Clerk.

B

A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

For Invalids to Get Cared Free of Charge
by Calling on the Btltlsti Doctors

at No. 1003 Second A venae
Before Sept. 4.

A staff of eminent physicians and
surgeons from tho British Medical in-

stitute hare, at the urgent solicitation
of a large number of patients under
their treatment in this vicinity, estab-
lished a permanent branch of the in-

stitute in this city at No. 1002 Second
avenue.

These eminent gentlemen have de-
cided to give their services entirely
free for three months (medicine ex-

cepted) to all invalids who may call
upon them for treatment between now
and Sept. 4. These services consist
not only of consultation, examination
and advice, but also of all minor sur-
gical operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and the af-
flicted, and, under no condition what-
ever will any charges be made for any
services rendered for three months to
all who call before Sept. 4.

The doctors treat all forms of dis-
ease and deformities, and guarantee a
cure in every case they undertake. At
the first interview a thorough exami-
nation is made, and, if incurable, you
are frankly and kindly told so; also
advised against spending your money
for useless treatment

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, also rupture,
goitre, cancer, varicocele, and all dis-
eases of the rectum, are positively
cured by their new treatment.

Dr. E. Valentine lleaton, tho chief
consulting surgeon of the institute,
is in personal charge

Office hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p.
m. Not open Sundays.

Notice of Increase of Capital Stock.
Ofllce of the Peoples Power Company, Rock

Island. UL, Aug. s. t00.
Notice is hereby given that at a special

meeting of the stockholders of the Peoples
Power company (a corporation oranlcrt ai l
existing under the laws of the slate of Illinois)
held at the prlncioal business orrt of said
corporation. In the city of Kock Island, in the
county of Rock Island and M'ktrt of Illinois, on
the eighteenth (lsth)day of July. A. 1 .. IWhp.
tbe capital stock of said corporation was In-

creased from tbe Mini of three hundred thoiis-ani- l
dollars (fHoo.OoO) to six Hundred thousand

dollars (fiiOO. OHO) and the nutiilicr of ts shares
was increased from three thousand :i,ihHI to
six thousand oiOoo); Und thst ccrtliicatcs of
such ciiange have been tiled in tne oitlce of
the secretary of state and in the office of tho
recorder of deeds of said Hock Isl tntl count y.

CiiAitl.ss ( Nash.n, President
Samcbi. S. Davis, Secretary. ,

; j ;
Notice of Publication In Cbanoery.

State of Illinois, I

Rock Island County, ( SH- -

. In the Circuit Court of said Rock Island
county. In chancery.

Hock Island Plow company, complainant,
vs. Ada tsmith. Arthur Smith. Myrtle llcnsler.
Hazel Hetisler, Thomas Moore, (ieorge Moore.

Moore, wife of said George Monro, and
tbe unknown owners or tbe undivided oiim-tcnt- h

part of lot seven (7), in block four (i.
In lht part of the city of itock Isiand in tho
county or Kock IMund and state of Illinois,
known and described as the Chicago or liwcr
addition to said city ot Kock Island, defend -

"ants.--"
To Ada Smith. Arthur Smith, Hazel Henvler,

Thomas Moore. George Moore. Moore,
wife ot said George Moore and thciinknowii
owners of tbeundivtdcd one-tent- h part of hit
seven (7). in block four ( t), in tht part of Uih
city of Kock Island, in this countv of Kock Isl-
and and stale of Illinois, known und described
as the Cbicugo or Iiwcr addition to said eliy
of Rock lsland. defendants in the above en-
titled suit and each and every one of tin in

Notice Is hereby given that the above rn tit led
suit Is now pending In said court and that sum
mom lias been Issued against you therein:

Now, unless you f hall persona'ly be and ap-
pear before the said court on the first day of
the next term thereof, to be holden In tlws
court house in the city of Kock Island In
the county of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, on the third Monday of Sep-
tember next, to which time und place said
summons Is made returnable, and except.
fiiead. answer or demur to tbe bill "f complaint

suit filed, that the same will be taken
for confessed as against you and decree enter-
ed accordingly. - ,

Dated at Kock Island II, this 12th day of July,
A . D. 1H0O.

GmHui W. Gamble. Clerk of Said Court.
UkkutCurtis, Solicitor for Complainant.

Notice.
Public notice Is given that by the authority

or the stockholders or the Kock Island A East-
ern Railway company, the following chingrH
In tbe organization of that corporation havu
been made, viz:

1. Ibe name of the corporation has been
changed to the 'Davenport. Itock Island A,

Northwestern Railway company."
z. Tbe capital stock or saut corporation has

been Increased from si mi. nun to tmo.nou.
Certificates of such cnitngas have been tllca

in tbe ofMcc of the reeorder of deed
In the countv of Kock Island and In the
office of the secretary of slate, as provided
by law.

July .so, ivuu.
John S. Kuri, President.

Chari.eh U. Gaten. Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

ARPER'S THEATRE.H
Steve F. Miller, bole lessee and Mgr

ONE NI HIT

Monday, Aug. 27.
Aiden Benedict's Scenic Triumph

-- Qiao Veidi"
as dramatized by (.'has. W. Chase. Pos-
itively the original production Excel-
lent cast of charsctees beautiful stage
settings, special scenery 'or every act
Correct wardrobe arid properties. Pro-
nounced every wnerd "the event of the
season."
Prices "?e. SOc and 7Sc. Reserved
seats now on sale al lilcutr's jewelry
store.

eauty Is Uppermost.
Is the work of the Rock Island Steam
Laundry. By modern methods and care-

ful and skilled help their laundry work
Is the best that Is turned out in this vicin-

ity. Their services is prompt and patrons
are treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

BAUEESFELD A SEXTON. 1814 Third Ayenue. Telephone 1233.


